Objective: In an automated dose dispensing (ADD) service, medicines are dispensed in unitdose bags according to administration times. When the service is initiated, the patient's medication list is reconciled and a prescription review is conducted. The service is expected to reduce drug use. The aim of this national controlled study was to investigate whether the ADD service with medication review reduces drug use among geriatric primary care patients. Design, setting and patients: This is a nationwide cohort study with matched controls. The study group consisted of all primary care patients !65 years enrolled in the ADD service in Finland during 2007 (n ¼ 2073). Control patients (n ¼ 2073) were matched by gender, age, area of patient's residence and number of the prescription drugs reimbursed. The data on all prescription drugs reimbursed during the 1 year periods before and after the ADD service enrollment were extracted from the Finnish National Prescription Register. Drug use was calculated as defined daily doses (DDD) per day. Results: The studied 20 most used drugs covered 86% of all reimbursed drug use (in DDD) of the study group. The use of 11 out of these 20 active substances studied was reduced significantly (p < .001-.041) when the drug use was adjusted by the number of chronic diseases. Two of these drugs were hypnotics and six were cardiovascular system drugs. Conclusions: Drug use was decreased after initiation of the ADD service in primary care patients !65 years compared to matched controls in this 1 year cohort study. Further studies should be conducted in order to explore the causality, assess the ADD service's impact on drug use quality and costs, as well as impact of accompanied prescription review on positive outcomes.
Introduction
Achieving appropriate and safe medication use is challenging among elderly primary care patients [1, 2] . Interventions, such as different types of medication reviews, have been developed to identify, solve and prevent drug-related problems among these patients [3] [4] [5] . In some countries community pharmacies provide an automated dose dispensing (ADD) service for primary care patients [6] . In this service, medicines are dispensed in unit-dose bags according to administration times [7] . The service is rather widely used, in 2011 in Sweden there were 190,000 patients using the service while in the Netherlands there were 360,000 users in 2011 [8, 9] . At the end of 2016, the number of patients in Finland was 49,500 and it is increasing (unpublished data received from the Social Insurance Institution).
Although ADD is used quite commonly for geriatric patients with multiple morbidities and medications, little is known of ADD's impact on patients medication use. A systematic review showed that no controlled studies have assessed its outcomes [6] . The systematic review showed that patients using the ADD service have more potentially inappropriate drugs in their regimens than patients using the standard dispensing procedure, which is in line with the idea of ADD performing as a preventive procedure for medication risks [6, 10, 11] . However, the impact of the ADD service on inappropriate drug use has not been evaluated, since the studies have applied cross-sectional study designs. A study from Norway revealed that ADD may improve medication safety in terms of reconciling medication records [12] . There is also some evidence that patients may benefit if their medications are reviewed as part of the ADD procedure [13] . The aim of this national controlled study was to investigate associations between the ADD service with medication review and drug use in the elderly. Our hypothesis was that introduction of the ADD service was followed by a reduction in drug use among geriatric primary care patients in Finland.
Methods

Study design
This study was a register-based cohort study with matched controls. The control patients were matched by gender, age, area of patient's residence and number of prescription drugs used. These parameters were selected because these issues commonly affect drug use and confounding could be avoided by matching in a cohort study [14] .
Intervention
In the ADD service, the patient's regularly used medicines are packed by a machine in plastic unit-dose bags according to the time of administration [6, 7] . Each unit-dose bag is labeled with the patient's data, drug contents and administration time. When the ADD service is initiated for an individual patient, the patient's medication list is reconciled and the medication is reviewed in collaboration with a physician and a community pharmacist [7] . When the data for this study were collected in 2007, there was one community pharmacy (Espoonlahti Pharmacy, Espoo, Finland) specialized in preparing unit-dose bags for national demand. Other community pharmacies could make a contract with it for procuring unit-dose bags for their customers.
Patients and data sources
The study group consisted of all primary care patients who were !65 years and were enrolled in the ADD service in 2007 in Finland and used the service at least 1 year after the start-up date. The patients enrolled in the ADD service were extracted from the customer register of Espoonlahti Pharmacy. For each patient in the study group, a control patient was selected individually from the registers of the Social Insurance Institution by the personnel of the institution in June 2011. They were matched by gender, age (at the end of the year), area of patient's residence (hospital district) and the exact number of prescription drugs reimbursed during the period August-November in 2006. The number of prescription drugs reimbursed was calculated using the Anatomic Therapeutic classification (ATC) system's 5th level [15] . The start-up date of the ADD service was used as an index date for both the control and study patients.
The data on all prescriptions reimbursed during the 1 year periods before and after initiation of the ADD service were extracted from the Finnish National Prescription Register for each patient in the study and control groups [16] . This register contains information on all reimbursed prescriptions for outpatients. Every patient has a personal identification (ID) number that was used to link the data from the customer register of Espoonlahti Pharmacy with the prescription data. Patients who had no drug purchases in the register before the ADD service was initiated (n ¼ 34) were omitted since this might indicate, that they have been living in an institution and their drug use might have been quite different compared to patients living at home. Also patients who had manually dose dispensed drug purchases before the ADD service was initiated (n ¼ 37) were omitted since our aim was to study drug use in automatic dose dispensing (Figure 1 ). If a matched control patient was not found, the patient was removed from the study group (n ¼ 67). As the aim was to study the elderly population, patients younger than 65 years were excluded from the study and control groups.
The data on all chronic diseases for the study and control patients were extracted from the Special Reimbursement Entitlement Register, which is also maintained by the Social Insurance Institution [17] .
Outcome measures and definitions
Drug use was calculated as defined daily doses per day (DDD/day) by active substance derived from ATC fifth level [15, 18] . Drug use was calculated separately for each patient in the study and control groups during the 1 year periods before and after initiation of the ADD service. For each patient, the first and last purchase dates of each drug (by ATC code) were recognized. The number of days between these two time points was counted. The sum of the DDDs was counted from the first purchase point until the second last purchase point. The number of DDDs of the last purchase point was not counted in the sum since we could not predict the duration of drug use because the following purchase date was not known. The sum of the DDDs was divided by the sum of the days to obtain DDD/day values.
A patient was assumed to be a new drug user if he/she had no purchases of a certain drug in the 1 year period before ADD but there was at least one purchase in the 1 year period after the ADD service was initiated. If the patient had no purchases of a certain drug for 1 year after the ADD service was initiated but there was at least one purchase during the 1 year period before ADD, the drug use was assumed as discontinued.
The 20 most used drugs (in DDDs) in the 2 year study period were chosen for the analysis. These 20 drugs covered 86% of all reimbursed drug use (in DDD) of the study group.
Statistical analysis
The mean drug use in DDD/day was tested with the general linear model, using repeated measures analysis. The p values for group, time and time Ã group effects were calculated. The group effect compares the drug use of the study and control groups (not taking into account the initiation of the ADD service). The time effect compares the drug use before and after the initiation of the ADD service (not taking into account the study and control groups). The time-Ã group takes account both of these aspects. The number of chronic diseases was used as a covariate in the analysis. After fitting the model, outliers in the values of the drug use were checked individually from the original register data. In 10 cases, the values of the drug use were removed from the data, due to an apparent error in the original register data. The differences between the proportions of the patients who started and discontinued the drug use in the study and control groups were tested with the Pearson's chisquared test.
All tests were carried out with SPSS version 18.0 for Mac (IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY). A difference was considered statistically significant if the p value was less than .05.
Ethical approval
The University of Helsinki Viikki Campus Ethics Committee approved the study protocol.
Results
Characteristics of the study and control groups
The total number of patients in both the study and control groups was 2073 ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). A majority of the patients in both groups were female (73%). Most of the patients (85%) were >75 years of age, the mean age being 82 (SD 6.9) years. The mean number of reimbursed prescription drugs used during the 4 month period before the study period was 6.5 (SD 3.5).
The study and control groups were different in terms of chronic diseases ( Table 2 ). The proportions of No drug purchases before ADD, n=34
Manually dose dispensed drug purchases before ADD, n=37
Matching
Study group n=2300
Study group n=2367
Study group n=2438
No control patients found, n=67
Patients < 65 years removed, n=227
Study group n=2073
Matched control group n=2073
Matched control group n=2300
Matched control group n=2300
Patients < 65 years removed, n=227 the patients suffering from Alzheimer's disease, diabetes, severe psychotic or other severe mental disorders, Parkinson's disease and epilepsy were higher in the study than in the control group. The contrasting relationship prevailed for dyslipidemia, glaucoma and chronic asthma or other chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases.
Drug use
In 11 of the 20 most-used active substances studied, the reduction in drug use in the study group was statistically significant when both the time and group effects were taken into account in the analysis, and the drug use was adjusted by the number of chronic diseases ( Table 3) . Two of these substances were hypnotics (temazepam and zopiclone), six were drugs for cardiovascular diseases (simvastatin, ramipril, amlodipine, isosorbide mononitrate, bisoprolol and metoprolol) and the others were donepezil (used for Alzheimer's disease), paracetamol (used for pain) and metformin (used for diabetes).
Patients who started and discontinued drug use
There were more starts and discontinuations in the study group than in the control group during the follow-up period ( Table 4 ). The zopiclone, temazepam and calcium combinations were more actively started and discontinued in the study group. Glimepiride and metoprolol were more actively started, while isosorbide mononitrate was more actively discontinued in the study group.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first nationwide controlled study on the influence of ADD on drug use in primary care patients. The study findings suggest that ADD decreased drug use in a 1 year observation period. The decrease was found in more than half of the top 20 active substances used. Two of these drugs, temazepam and zopiclone, are potentially inappropriate hypnotics for geriatric patients [19] . ADD service patients also had more starts and discontinuations in their drug use than matched control patients. The decrease in drug use may be related to two of the ADD service's characteristics, a prescription review conducted and reduced amount of the drug wastage. First, the ADD procedure in Finland includes a prescription review for each patient before the enrollment. At minimum, doses, duplications and drug-drug interactions are checked during the prescription review [7] . As a consequence, this may lead to reduction in drug use, as suggested by our findings. If the medication review is properly conducted, it should also lead to qualitative changes in the individual patient's medications in those cases with potentially inappropriate medications. In our study, the changes in drug use quality were indicated by the fact that hypnotic use was more often started and discontinued in the ADD service group. The daily doses of zopiclone and temazepam were also reduced. They are both medicines that should be avoided or at least their use should be limited to a minimum in older people, due to their short-term and long-term adverse effects [19, 20] . Still, they are quite commonly used among older primary care patients.
Integrating medication reviews as part of the initiation of ADD is also supported by the fact that patients using ADD may have more inappropriate drugs in their regimens than patients using the standard dispensing procedure [10, 11] . This can be considered as a natural consequence of the fact that the Table 3 . Drug use (DDD/day) adjusted by the number of chronic diseases in the study and control groups before and after the automated dose dispensing (ADD) service was initiated. The 20 most-used (in DDDs) drugs among the study group were chosen for the analysis. ADD service is planned to aid in managing medications for patients with multiple medications and chronic diseases. Thus, those enrolled in the service have more complex diseases and treatments [6] . This tendency was also found in our study. However, as this is a register-based study, it is difficult to interpret the exact effect of the decrease in drug use on, e.g. patient functional ability or quality of life. Further studies should explore ADD's impact on drug use quality or patient welfare in more detail. Special focus should be on assessing the usefulness of medication reviews as part of the ADD service during the initiation phase and later.
Another reason for the reduced drug use in the ADD group may be reduced drug wastage, compared with the standard dispensing procedure, because in ADD, drugs are dispensed for a period of 14 days. Normally in Finland, drugs are dispensed for 3 months in packages of 30 or 100 tablets. If a drug is discontinued for a patient having the ADD service, only a maximum of 2 weeks' drug supply is wasted. In the standard dispensing procedure, the wastage could be up to 3 months' supply, i.e. six times more.
Starts and discontinuations observed in drug use may partly be artefacts, rather than actual events. These are related to the reimbursement system, since it does not cover all medicines and package sizes. In ADD, reimbursed medicines are favored. If non-reimbursed medicines are dispensed before the ADD service initiation and reimbursable medicines after it, this would appear to indicate a change (initiation) in the register data. Thus, the register data would be lacking some of the data needed to evaluate the impact of the ADD service on the appropriateness of the drug use. In future studies, the impact of ADD on medication costs should also be estimated.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The main strength of this nationwide study is the controlled study design that was applied. Patients' gender, age, area of residence and number of drugs dispensed were used as matching criteria for the study and control groups. Moreover, the number of patients' diseases was controlled in the statistical analysis. Another strength is that the data were collected from the register data that cover all reimbursed prescription drug purchases for primary care patients living in Finland. All permanent residents of Finland are entitled to have their drug costs refunded. The reimbursement system remained the same during the study period of 2006-2008. Thus, drug use changes or changes in patient proportions starting and discontinuing drug use could not be explained by fundamental changes in the reimbursement system.
The register data used in this study were routinely collected for administrative purposes, and thus, they do not necessarily represent the actual drug use in primary care. The data do not include drug use in institutions, over-the-counter drugs and drugs that are not reimbursed, e.g. small packages of some medicines. The fact that only reimbursed products were included in the register could have resembled an increase in drug use, especially in the study group, since reimbursed products are favored in ADD. However, this study found that drug use decreased in the study group.
An important issue that should be remembered when interpreting the results of this study is that the patients using the ADD service were a highly selected patient group. Despite the matching, the prevalence of chronic diseases was higher in the study than in the control group. This may be explained by the fact that ADD patients suffer more often from severe central nervous system diseases, leading to complicated drug combinations [10, 11] . Therefore, drug consumption could be expected to be higher in the study than in the control group, however, drug consumption was decreased in the study group. In the future studies exclusion of the Alzheimer's disease patients and patients suffering severe mental diseases should be considered since drug use in this patient group might be quite different compared patients' not suffering these diseases. This exclusion might add reliability of the results regarding drug use. The patients of the study and control groups might also be quite different as users of the healthcare services since there were more chronic diseases and starts or discontinuations in their drug use among patients using the ADD service.
A strict matching and exclusion criteria were applied in the study. For each patient in the study group one control patient was chosen according matching criteria. The study group was a selected patient group and thus controls for all patients were not found. If a control patient was not found the patient from the study group was removed. This fact might cause selection bias in the results. Strict exclusion criteria were also applied in this study. This caused 15% reduction in the study population. In the future, it would be useful to study ambulatory care ADD service in a randomized controlled trial setting. However, the observational design applied in this study gives an important contribution to the body of the ADD research [6] . By matching it was possible to enhance equal distribution of the variables that might possibly confound the results regarding the drug use [14] .
Conclusions
Drug use was decreased after initiation of the ADD service with medication review in primary care patients !65 years compared to matched controls in this 1 year cohort study. Further studies should be conducted in order to explore the causality, assess the ADD service's impact on drug use quality and costs, as well as impact of accompanied prescription review on positive outcomes.
